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lilOYAL C01JlI1' 
Division) o 

Before: P.R. Le Cras, Bsq., Lieutenant Bai~iff( 
and vurata OrahaEd and Le Ruez 

AllYA HOLDINGS, LnlI!'ED 

mNOR':Il!lS FINANCE, LnlI1'ED 

PLAINTIFF 

DEli'BNDANT 

Application by the Defendant lor an Order Slaying Ihe hearing dale for Ihe taxation of cosls 
pending the Ilnal detennlnatlol1 of the !leflllldsl1fs Applllll from the Order mill!! Royal Court of 31 al 
March, 1992, relllllll1g 10 slJ1ke out \he Plalntill'a Order 01 JllIIlIce. 

Advooate A.J. Deaaain for the Defendant. 
Advooate R.J. Miohe~ for the Plaintiff. 

THB LIEUTBNANT BAILIFF: The instant ion comes before the 
Court following an Order made for costs on 31st March, 1992. The 
Order then made followed the dismissal by the Court of a summons 
brought by the Defendants to strike out an Order of Justice issued 
by the Plaintiff. No cation fcr a of the Order for 
costs was then made. 

On 7th May, 1992, the Defendant 
the Order of the Royal Court 

case on 8th September, 1992, the 
on 8th December, 1992. 

served a Notice of Appeal 
and followed this with its 

with its case 

No date would appear to have been set down for the 
hearing of the though it is thought to be in Mayor 
June, 1993. Mr. Michel for the Defendant told us, however, that 
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as e as November, 1992, it was supposed to come on in January 
of year. 

On 19th Mr. Michel forwarded his bill of costs 
to the Judicial Greffier. This included costs for English 
solicitors who claimed an allowance for care and conduct 
of 150% on the hourly rates and for English counsel. 

In his letter Mr. Michel foresaw difficulty and said as much 
when he wrote to Mr. Dessain on the same day. There was no 
immediate response from Mr. Dessain and after a misunde 
and some delay, Mr. Dessain wrote on 17th 1992, saying, 
inter alia: 

"There is no merit in undertaking the conS iderabl e work 
involved in for the detailed taxation or to the 
decision of the Court of Appeal. 

If the Court of finds in Minories favour the order for 
costs will be to be reversed. The order for costs is 
subject to the appeal in any event. Then the work involved 
would be a waste of time and costs. Furthermore there would 
be 1 to be a hearing on taxation of Minories costs both 
at first instance and on appeal. If the Court finds in 
favour of Ayra there will be a need for taxation of costs on 
the "I should say here that when Mr. Des sain used 
the words "will" in the last sentence, he has amended that in 
his submissions today to the word " In any event 
pending the any order for costs would be stayed and 
therefore no practical purpose is achieved in having this 
issue determined to the determination of the " 
And he then fixed a date before the Greffier for Christmas 
Eve. 

The dste for the taxation hearing was fixed for 10th 
of this year, but before that date the Defendant's summons before 
the Greffier to defer it was heard and dismissed. 

The Greffier inter alia stated at page 5 of his Judgment of 
20th January, 1993: 

"Ii! I were to adopt the system set out in Order 62 
Rule 8 then there could be very substantial delays bei!ore 
taxation because oJ! delays in the conclusion or the cause or 
matter and clearly the w.bo obtained the Order would be 

in such a case. I am not 
aware oJ! any cases in Jersey in w.hiab the English procedure 
has been i!ollowed and I lUll aware that I have on a number or 
occasions, during summonses, e~ressea the that taxation 
cou~d immediately unless an Order were made staying 
the enforcement or the costs until a later stage. Indeed, I 
have, in the made a number oi! such Orders and have 
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expressed the view that, where an application for a stay is 
made to me, r would generally follow the 

no suoh was ordered in this oase by the Royal 
Court and I am firmly of the opinion that the law in 

not follow Order 62 Rule 8 and tbat Orders for oasts oan 
prooeed to taxation unless there is a stay. 

I move on now to tbe question as to whether or not tbe 
Judioial Greffier bas a disoretion to a costs 
bearing. Cle tbe Judioial Greffier has such a 
discretion. Indeed, any Judicial body an inherent 
disoretion to its own However, that 
disoretion ought: to be exercised in a judioial llIS.Wler. In lIlY 
v1ew, it would be wrong to a taxation 
for any of tbe reasOns advanoed Advooate Dessain. ~be 

Royal Court has made its Order and tbe Greffier is under a 
duty to with a taxation hearing as soon as is 
reasonably possible. ~o find otberwise would substitute tbe 
Greffier's disoretion for the need to to the 
Court: or to tbe Court of Appeal £or a stay of the taxation 
order,n 

This, therefore, us to Before with 
the Elubmissions, however, a point of sdiction arose. Both 
advocates wished to have the Court constituted with Jurats in case 
any question of jurisdiction should ultimately arise on the 

that this was a stay of an award and not an award itself 
for costs. I find this argument quite untenable. Before 1948 
the power on of law and oosts, as with facts, with 
the Court as a whole. 

it was provided 

"1) In all causes and matters, ci.vil, cri.minal and mixed, 
the Bailiff shall be the sole of law and sball award 
t:l1e oosts, if any . .. 

This was a major change. It is clear to me that the power 
to award costs must include power to the award and I rule, 
and have no hesitation in ruling, that this summons should oorne 
before the , or his alter ego alone and that the Jurats 
have neither the right nor the power to interfere with his award 
of costs or any conditions which he may attach to it. However, 
as this is the fiIst ruling of this nature I propose in this 
instance to record the view of the Jurats my decision. 

in 
The 

each case a 
and 
it 

by Mr. Dessain on this basis: the Court has 
ion so that each case shall be dealt with 

a fair and sensible conclusion be 
"that and good sense should 

or as 
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His point was Rule 15 of JdJl5L!'&E.EL££_llj2.l2.!~L11'.:hYg) 
J.ll~:§!ltyJU!!!.l§'~-1~!i, which reads: 

"15. (1) so far as the oourt below or the Court may 
otherwLsEl direct -

raj an shall not operate as a stay oi' eKeoutLon 
or o:l! pz:'oo!eeidLllg-s I.Illder the decLsLOll oi' the court 

(b) llO Llltermediate act or procee 
illvalldated an 

(2) Where e%ecution has beell all 
illterest :l!or the period or delay at the rate o:l! four per 
centum per Bllllum shall be allowed unless tbe Court otberwLse 
orders. It 

In his the Court should so "otherwise direct", in 
this instance, because: (1) as there was no final award there 
was no ion of a of the fruits of judgment; 
(2) no prejudice would be suffered by the , who should 
wait and see; and (3) it is a complicated taxation 

s of iple and detail. He was conoerned that even if 
the points of principle were decided by the these might 
be of little use in a subse taxation were he to win on 
appeal. He referred us to 
[1890] 24 Q.B.D. 56. First, to the head-note at page 56 and 
second to the judgment of Lord at page 58: 

"Ill all tbe rules tbe word "may" has been beld to lIISaD "may 
or may not". It has been held to a discretioll, whicb 
is called a but Ls stLll a dLsoretioD. 
If the praotice oontellded for be establisbed, in my opinion 
it alters cbe e£feot of tbe rule. It takes ",way the 
disoretLon to refuse a stay o:l! e%eoution, by imposLllg El 

term as a oondition o:l! the re:l!usal ill all oases. 
!2le Courts bave no power to alter the e£:I!eoc of the rule; no 

to establish any in oonfl;l.ot wLth tbe 
Blld no power to say that Lt shall be bLlld:!ng upon tbe 

Courts. I dealLne to take any other view tban tbst tbe 
Court bas a discretLon in eaah aase. It is BaLd tbat tbe 
oases sbew tbat tbe Courts have frequently made the order 
asked bere and tbere is no reported caSEi to tbs 
Whetber tbere be any reported cass to the contra~ or I 
fesl that this Court has OVer and over refused 
to say there was any establisbed praotioe, but has said that 
it would azeroise its disaretLon Ln eaob o",Se. I 

tbe view whioh the Atto~Dey-G<meral urged 
in tbe terms in upon us. I believe tbat rule 16 was 

wbiob Lt is a aonsideration the ts or the 
BolicLtor, alld hLs positioll in regard to his lLen ror oosts 
against Ms and m order to rLd of the rule wbich 
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that a rule nisi in all cases operated as 
a stay of axe aut ion. " 

And, I refer also to the 
where he states: 

of Lindley L.J. at page 59 

"It is not for any Court or judge to lay dowlI a 
rule wMch sball limit the of that discretion." 

And, of L .. J. :-

"rhe true of that rule is clear. It COllfers 
a discretion upon tbe Court or judge asked to make an order 
sucb as is asked for in tbis case. It would be 

. with and limiting that discretion if we beld tbat it was an 
establisbed in eve:z::y aase to make the order. As to 
tbis asse, tbere are special circumstances wbich 

uS in the " 

Mr. De",,,,,, ... ,,, then refer:r:ed to R.S.C. (1993 Ed'n) (p.1Q04) O. 
59, r.13, graph (1) of which is in virtually identical terms 
to those of paragr 15 (1) of the Court of Appeal (Civil) 
( ) Rules, 1964. We note the passage which he put to us at 
59/13/1:-

"l'll'lIen lItill a stay of e.llCecution be granted? - An appeal does 
not as a on tbe order appealed against, 
to tbe extent that tbe court below, Or tbe Court of Appeal 

a Lord otherwise directs (0.59, r.13 (1) 
(a)). It follows tbat service of notioe of appeal and 

set:t:::I.II'g dOm! tbe does not, by itself, bave any effect 
on tbe of tbe sucoessful party to act 011 the decision 
in his favour and to enforce tbe order of tbe court belollt. 
If an wisbes to have a stay of axe cut ion, he must 
make e2press for One (see further para 59/l 
below). Neither tbe oourt belollt nor the Court of Appeal 
will t a stay unless satisfied that tbere are 
reasona ::/for doing so. !'.fIe Court: does not "make a practioe 
of a suocessful t of the fruits of his 

and locking up funds to IItbicb prima facie be is .. 
The passage on page 1005 was also to the Court,-

"But tbe court is likely to a where the 
would otberwise he rendered nugatory ... or tbe appellant 
would su::/ffer loss wbich could not be compensated in 
!'.fIe on whether or not to grant a stay is en in 

of the court and tile court will grallt: 
the oiZC'UIIIStanoes of the case so require. It 
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And, we also had a further passage put to us from 59/13/2 at 
page 1006:-

"As rsgards oosts, 1t used to be tbe pra",t1ae generally to 
re£use a stsy provided tbat the solioitor £or the suocess£ul 

vas to an undertaking to repay the costs 
1n tbe event o£ tbe appea11ng be1ng allowed (see, e.g. S~ny 
v. garland {1894} 1 a.B. 707). But tbat is no tbe 

po'ss.u:J'J.y in tbe ca"e of stays peiZlcjli"'g 
to the Bouse of Lords: see para 59/13/6 below). In tbe case 
of appeals to the Court of Appeal the modern approacb 1s 
sinply to declde, as a matter of discret1on, whetber to grant 
a stay on tbe costs order as well as tbe otber parts of the 

or to grant one to an amount 1n 
of costs (and/or tbe judgment debt) be1ng paid 1nto 

aourt or otherwise secured, or to refuse a stay." 

Put in general terms, his case was that it would be waste of 
time to go to taxation were he to win short in the Court of 
Appeal. And, in these circumstances he would not be compensated 
fully for costs, while the plaintiff, given that interest can be 
ordered, suffers no harm. He conceded that Mr. Harper's 

, which very properly accompanied his ion, does 
not say that unless there is a stay the appeal would be nugatory 
and quite rightly conceded that he could not, in the 
circumstances, do so. His was that if he were successful 
the ta~ation would be y redundant and it will be more 
satisfactory to do the whole e~ercise together. 

, As authority for this he referred to 
(3rd December, 1992) Jersey 

Unreported C. of A. at page 9: 

"We do not propose 1n this judgment to set out all tbose 
factors whioh may be taken into account in wbether 
to grant or to refuse a stay. ~he disoretion of the oourt 
is ex facie unfettered and it may take into oonsiderat1on any 
matter whicb it properly considers material to tbe exercise 
of its jurisd1otion. Plainly, tbe factors referred to by 

ton L.J. in supra, are of first 
importance, tbat there may, in a particular case, be other 

such as the consequences to tbe respectively 
of tbe grant or refuBa~ of a stay, ... hich require a~so to be 
weJ.gbed in the ba~ance." 

Mr. Michel for the relied on the that 
unless there is good reason an appeal does not an order 
from There are, here, no circumstances which 
should delay taxation. He was prepared, albeit unwillingly, to 

the usual undertaking to repay, should the plaintiff lose the 
appeal in the and in 

The been in being at that time, 
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and so far as the Island was was still in being. It 
was, he a matter of discretion in each case. There were 
no oiroumstances here and as Mr. Dessain agreed, 
the date was not yet fixed. He had an order for his costs 
and subject to the usual undertaking which he was, as we have 
said, to give, his client should be in funds. It 
would not be and equitable to refuse this to him. 

It is a matter of discretion in each case. Here! can find 
no circumstances whioh would me to a stay. 
Nor do I it fair and sensible, as Mr. Dessain 
logical and in sense to do so. I agree with Mr. 
view and I therefore dismiss the summons and order 
taxation should against Mr. Michel's 

it, or 
Michel's 
that the 

The learned Jurats have had a chance to consider this 
and in case and so far as their views are relevant, they 

have asked me to say that they agree with it. 
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